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Yeah.
(Were they...?)
Now, we have a car,, and then sometimes the church just a mile away or two,
three mi4.es, five miles the most, still, you know, we don't get to go. But
Vthem days, you know, how cold it is and how rough the road is,' we going to
hitch up the horses and g"o to handgames some place down the ways. (Laughter)
\
\
That's the way it was them days, you know. (Laughter) Thev had* the dances,
you\ know.

They had a, well, to be organized you know, that's the, the

Indians-way of recreation or doings, you know. Well, they have a club,*
-— ---^--- — ,
' .
like they do now. Now, they had a, called a certain club named, they had
woman's, and'now, they got one I heard here, War Drums Club. You know^
they had that. Whenever they're going to have a doings, you know.
this party, this group of people put up.a,dance.

Like

They're going to!put a

food. They're going to feed, us. They don't just have a refreshments and
v
things. They have a beef, you know, and pork and.a lot of stuff to eat,
you know. They call the people. And whenever there's anything that, they
put up a flag.

That's a sign that something's going on that night, you
\
know. (Laughter) That'sHhe way Indians live,"you know". Yeah, t;hey have
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their doings, handgames, like, no, they didn't have no handgames like that.
Just like I said, you know,, well, they have a handgames in day time, th^ey
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don't have them at night, and these dances supposed to be a war dance,
.they have them at night. 'Sometimes, day, but most time they have them, I
don't know why it's that way, but they have them at' nights. And after they
get through about eight o'clock, I guess", and they eat about nine tliirty
or ten. They eat, you know. Everybody eats. Even outside people look\
in and they call them in and they give them a seat. They eat. - That's
the way they lived them days. And the women folks, there's a women folks,
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